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B EFORE going any fLîrtlier '«e mnust ask
the inidulgeic-e of aur readers for the

irregularitv witli wlîich w'e have presented
tberr witli the JOURNAL this session. \Ve
\,vere throwîi out in our calcuhatiotîs about a
month on accourit Of the ponderous size of
the first number. Besides hiaving ta wait
for several manuscripts, tbe printer's fonts
conld not bear the draught made an them,
and the type liad ta be osed over again be-
fore the whole tnatter could be incorporated
in that issue. NO. 2 was stîll mare delayed
because of a great deartbi of - copy," and
aur pride would nat alhow us ta use the
scissors. But '«e bave managed since tben
ta rouse the students ta a ittie mare inter-
est in the paper and have been trying ta
catch up. With this issue we find oîr--
selves only one week bebind last year. XVe
must confess tbat we bave not been able ta
pay SO mucli attention ta the JOURNAL as
bias been donc in fariner years. Ail the ac-
tive editors bave bad their hands full wvith

college work, and thougb they deplored any
unpunctuality, they did flot sec their Nvay
to negleet that Nvork because the mass of
students were apatlietic. At first oui- titie
read, "Ptib]islied every tm, *o weeks." B3ut
the absurdity of tliis announcemnent w'as, of
course, apparent ta every one, and it xvas
chaiîged, to "Publîshed in t\velve n uInlers
during the session." So that oui- readcrs
need niot be alarwed that they wvi]l not get
foul iasure. \Ve shall publish two numn-
bers lu Api il, and one iinmediate]y after the
closing ceremnonles.

By reference to the above hîeading it w~ill
be seeni that the staff lias been renîodelled.
Mr. J. V. Auglin, wlio lias been connected
wvitbi the JOURNAL for the last three sessions,
bias left college, \vlile tbree other gentle-
men wbo tliroôuglî one cause or anotber bave
been preveîited cloing any cd itorial work
thîs session hiave witIîdrawn their naines,
wvbich leaves the staff cornposed only of the
active w'orkers tliougli prabably some of
themn \viIh sniihe Nvhen tlîey see the qualifying
adjective.

T HE Aima Mater Society exercises to a
very shight degree the fonictions whichi

are irnplied in its naine. There is very littie
intercourse by rucans of it between students
and ex-studenits, and it lias degene#ratecl into
a rnere stodents' literary society. As a par-
tial reinedy for tbis wve mnake the suggestion
that in connection \vîth tbe closing cere-
manies a meeting of the society be held in
Convocation Hall, which mighit be attended
by ail the old college men present in the city
at the tirne (and there will probably be a


